The physicians of Kerala, because of their predilection for the great tradition of the ancient authors of Caraka, Susruta and Vahata, have respected the predominance of medicinal plants in their pharmacopoeia, and have indulged in an extensive use of medicinal plants. It may also be noted that physicians in the other regions of India have at the same time indulged in an extensive use of mineral and mercurial compounds, which we seldom meet with in our above classical texts.
In our ancient classical Ayurvedic texts, namely, Caraka Samhita, Susruta Samhita and Astanga -hrdaya-samhita -the Brhattrayi as they are together called -a good number of medicinal plants, besides cereals, minor corns, divine drugs and vegetable poisons are found mentioned; but to our disappointment, many of them still remain to be properly identified.
Number of Plants in our ancient texts
As regards the number of plants mentioned in these ancient works, it may come to about 700 on a rough calculation, excluding the unidentified food grains, divine drugs, and poisonous plants.
According to Balwant Singh, the number of Sanskrit names are about 19 hundred, out of which on a rough estimate, about 670 may be taken as common in all the three texts, and about 240, 370 and 240 have been exclusively found mentioned in the C. S., S. S. and A. H. respectively. The higher number of plants in the S. S may probably indicate that more plants were known and used by Susruta than the other authors.
The total number of Sanskrit names of plants are about 1270, 1100 and 1150 in the S.S, C.S. and A.H. respectively. Vahata has borrowed freely from both the S.S. and C.S., to make his treatise more comprehensive and practical, and at the same time he has dropped most of the divine drug -plants and vegetable poisons from his perview; but still, the higher number of plants in the A. H. than the C.S may account for the slightly larger number of plant -names used by him.
Identification of Medicinal Plants
The common people are not expected to know much about the medicinal plants or their uses, and hence we have to rely on the knowledge of those who are acquainted with them.
With regard to the procedure to be adopted for a proper identification of medicinal plants, Susruta says; S. S., Su. 37 : 11. 4. Absence of a work containing morphological description of plants.
Gopalas tapasa vyadha
5. Loss of contact with plants in their natural habitant.
The later authors of lexicographical works and glossaries, while dealing with the synonyms of plants, have indiscriminately mentioned many more new names, which we do not find in our ancient classical texts. Further, we can find certain names added to a number of plants. It also appears that some of these names evidently belong to substitutes which are being used in different regions.
A great number of plants grow throughout the country, but certain plants are very limited in their distribution. Even from very old days it appears that in different regions, physicians started to make use of substitutes due to the unavailability of certain plants, without carrying to obtain them from places where they grow. On account of the gradual loss of contact with those plants which have limited distribution, the practice of using substitutes continued, with the ultimate result that both the originals and the substitutes came to be known under the same name.
All these factors have, in course of time, really created much confusion in the matter of correct identification of the real sources of a good number of medicinal plants.
It appears that under the circumstances, they only possible method that could be adopted in the identification of medicinal plants would be to conduct a detailed field study in their natural habitat in the tribal and forest areas, with the aid of those who trek the forest and collect raw drug materials.
Cultivation of Medicinal Plants
A situation has now arisen that the presentday practitioners are almost entirely dependent on the drug -dealers for their supplies, without their own capacity to distinguish between the real materials and their substitutes.
Necessity for Cultivation
Due to the encroachment of waste lands and forest areas, as well as due to the indiscriminate felling of trees, and consequent changes in the ecological system, many important plants have almost disappeared, and many have almost become extinct even in the forest areas. As a result, Ayurvedic practitioners in general experience much difficulty in getting sufficient supplies of genuine materials.
Due to the springing up of pharmaceutical concerns in recent times, it has become more difficult to get genuine materials.
Due to the profiteering motives of the merchant community, as well as due to adulteration, it has become still more difficult to procure genuine materials.
In order to ensure sufficient supply of genuine raw materials, we have no other recourse than to cultivate all varieties of medicinal plants in extensive areas, in different regions of the country.
Selection of plots
Regarding the Selection of a plot of ground for the cultivation of medicinal plants, "A plot of ground, whose surface its not rendered uneven by the presence of ditches, gravel and stones, and which is not disfigured by ant-hills, nor used for the purposes of cremation or execution, and which does not come under the precincts of temples, and which does not abound in sand, is favourable for the cultivation of medicinal plants. A ground which does not contain alkaline soil and which is untilled, and which is supplied with water from a close by source may be selected. A ground possessed of soil which is unctuous (or moist) soft, firm and equally distributed and coloured black, yellowish or red, and at the same time is favourable to the growth of vegetation is recommended for the cultivation of medicinal plants". These are the general features of a ground which is recommended for the cultivation of medicinal plants. Caraka and Vahata also hold almost the very same view. Vahata says: A. H., Ka. 1: 1-3a.
Dhanvasadharane-dese same sanmrttike sucau Smasanacaityayatanasvabhravalmi-kavarjite Mrdau pradaksinajale kusarohisasam-strte Apalakrste nakrante padapairbala-vattaraih Sasyte bhesajam jatam-"Drugs culled from plants that grow in the Jangala and Sadharana regions, on level ground, in good soil, in areas free from impurities, in localities devoid of cremation plots, places of worship (or of assembly), sacrificial spots. Crevies and ant-hills, where the soil is soft to touch, where water flows favourably where the ground is covered with Kusa and Rohisa grasses, where the ground has not been tilled, and where the areas has not been spread over by more powerful trees, are recommended".
Plants should always be regarded as partaking of the properties of the soil they grown upon.
Selection of Plant Materials
With regard to the selection of plant materials, even if the plants are found growing in a commendable plot, Vahata says : A. H., Ka. 6 : 3b -4. "Those drugs which possess their normal colour, taste and other qualities, which are not attacked by insects, which are not burnt by forest conflagrations, and which are not affected by abnormal atmospheric elements, and which are well tendered by shade, sunshine, water, etc. in the appropriate seasons, which are deeprooted in the soil, and the roots of which are stout and belonging to the northern direction are recommended to be collected". Susruta also says: S. S., Su. 37 : 4.
Tasyam jatam api krmi -visa -sastra tapapavanaDahana -toya -sambadhamargair anupahatam ekaRasam pustam prthu avagadhamulam udicyam ca Ausadham adaditetyeva bhumipariksavisesah samanyah.
A plant even if found growing in such a commendable site, should further be examined as to its being infested with worms (or insects), or as to its being anyway infested with poison or cut with metal implements or affected by excessive atmospheric heat, winds, fire or water, or by animals. In the event of its being found sound, and is possessed of its particular taste, and is well nourished, has its roots grown large and deep into the soil, it should be culled for the purpose of getting the respective parts. In the case roots are to be procured, those growing to the Northern direction should be gathered". Susruta, however, doe not subscribe to this view in as much as Saumya and Agneya nature of the universe. According to him, drugs of saumya properties should be collected during the cold seasons of the year, and the Agneya ones in the hot seasons as they do not become divested of their natural virtues during these seasons. Vahata has said : A. H., Ka. 6:6
Saksiram tadasampattav anatikrantavalsaram/ Rte ghrtagulaksaudradhanyakrsnavilangatah// "The drugs (especially raw plant materials), as far as possible, should be used when fresh with their natural sap; and if not available in such a condition, they should not be more than an year old, excluding Ghee, treacle, honey, food grains, pippali and vilange". As it is not always possible to collect fresh plant materials, we have to collect them and preserve them for use when needed.
Preservations of Plant Materials:
After culling the respective raw materials from plants, they should be dried and well preserved for use when required. With regard to the preservation of raw plant materials, Susruta remakrs : S.S., Su. 37:18.
Plota-mrdbhanda-phalaka-sankuvinyastabhesajam/ Prasastayam disi sucau bhesajagaram isyate// "The medicinal store should be situated in a commendable site free from impurities, and the collected drug materials should be kept tied in pieces of cloth, or stored in earthen vessels, or placed on wooden planks, or suspended on hooks". Caraka, however, gives elaborate details of the method of preservation as follows:
Grhitva canurupagunavada bhajanasthanyagaresu Pragudagdvaresu nivatapravataika-desesu Nityapuspopaharabalikarmavatsu, agnisalilopasveda Dhumarajo-musika-catuspadam anabhigamaniyani Svavacchannani sikeysv acajya sthapayet C. S., Ka. 1: 11 "Having the drugs thus been culled, they should be placed in suitable vessels and should be stored in houses with doors openings to the east or the north, in a room which is windless except for one window, in a house where every day offerings of flowers and sacrifices are observed, and which is proof against the attack of fire, water, moisture, smoke, dust, mice and quadrepeds. The vessels should be well covered and kept securely tied in swings".
About the methods to be adopted for the processing of raw materials of preservation, no details are found mentioned in our ancient texts as far as I have consulted. It appears that in most cases more drying the material in the shade to drive away the extra moisture would be sufficient. Exposure to direct rays of the sun after culling the different parts of the plants is considered to do much harm to the therapeutic action of the material.
Use of chemicals also may have some deteriorating effects on the raw materials.
